
AroChemBase V4

Aroma & Chemical Compounds Analysis



 Helps characterize compounds separated by gas chromatography

 Boosts identification of odor-related compounds that can be the 
origin of the detected issue

 Retention index search can be performed on conventional 1D 
data. A cross search can be used for two Retention Indices 
obtained on different columns

hy use AroChemBase?

 The most comprehensive chemical & sensory library ever
Name & synonyms, formula, CAS number, molar mass, Retention Index,

Olfactory attributes 

Classification of compounds by application domain or chemical family

Usual areas of application 

Scientific litterature bibliography

 Nearly 44,000 compounds and 295,000 retention index values

 Around 2,000 compounds with sensory attributes

 4,750 references of publications from more than 200 world 
major scientific journals

 Information available for 267 gas chromatography columns

 Available in English, French, Spanish, German, Japanese, 
Chinese, Korean

database of compounds for aroma & chemical analysisA
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W ho can use it?

 Alpha MOS instruments users
HERACLES  & ULYS electronic noses (simultaneous analysis on two 

columns)

PR2100 & PR3000 gas chromatograph

Directly integrated in AlphaSoft (software for system monitoring & 
data acquisition/processing)

 Any gas chromatograph users
Can process any chromatogram from a system equipped with a 

detector able to analyze alkanes (FID, PID, TCD)

Requested file in AIA format (.cdf file)

Compounds 
classification domains

AroChemBase



Visit our website: www.alpha-mos.com

 Numerous search options
A search can be done on a single criterion or with several criteria:

Per name or synonym of the compound, formula, CAS number

Per retention index, interval of retention index, application area

Per olfactory feature such as musty, earthy, fruity… 

Per product such as milk, strawberry, blackpepper

 A flexible & customizable database
 Ability to modify and enrich the database with your information

 Possible extraction of tailored set of data

 Sorting of chemical compounds candidates
When used with Alpha MOS HERACLES, the sorting of chemical compounds is improved thanks to a 

unique relevance index based on ratio of two peak areas as well as the difference between 
measured and theoretical retention index.

K ey features

Focus the search on a 
specific product in the 

litterature

For a sample, you
can display all 

compounds present
or

Fine-tune based on defined 
sensory attributes

Fine-tune the search with 
the application field

Search all compounds from 
a chemical family

Check the presence of a 
compound of interest

ain applicationsM

 Aroma profiling

 Chemical characterization

 Sensory Benchmarking

Competitive products or gold standard

Re-formulation or retro-engineering

 Off-odor identification

Cause of defect

Consumer claim

 For shelf life, characterizing 
compounds explaining 
changes/inflection points



Visit our website: www.alpha-mos.com

Customer claim: off-odor on condiments
Analytical method: chemical & odor analysis with HERACLES electronic nose, with AroChemBase

1. Chromatograms with slight 
differences

2. Statistical data processing discriminates 
good from bad condiments and shows the 
peaks responsible for differences

AroChemBaseAlphaSoft

3. List of possible compounds corresponding to 
one of the off-odor peaks (in blue)

Superimposed chromatograms of a batch of 
good & bad condiments

Good
Bad

4. For each candidate compound, chemical 
and sensory data can be visualized under 
a second tab of the same window

Chemical & sensory data of the selected compound

Retention index 
on MXT-5 = 906

Retention index 
MXT-1701 = 975

GOODBAD

Peaks responsible 
for differences

Principal Components Analysis of good & bad 
batches of condiments  
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AroChemBase Package Content
 AroChemBase module
 Aroma & Chemical data library for gas chromatography analysis (Compatible with Windows XP, Vista, 7)
 Integrated within AlphaSoft for Alpha MOS GC-electronic noses & gas chromatograph
 Stand-alone module for any GC with a detector able to analyze alkanes (AIA format required)

 2011 NIST Retention Index database
 A library of 70,838 chemical compounds & 346,757 retention index citations values    
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Case study: Identification of off-odor cause

Focus on Food area allowed to identify the off-odor origin. 
Among the compounds responsible of it, ethyl pentanoate stands out


